
WITNES~ AND ~&

Mr. DIllo1S Maiß Speech

xp gI lif PosItION Pf the i.sh

Party on this Very Burnlg.
Questionl...

Mr. John Dillon, M. P.. was accorded
*n Ovation on thé occasion of his firet

seit to Belfast since his election to the
.chairmanship' of the Irish party. .He

was . accompanied by Mr. William

«(yBrien, wbo is a favorite with Ulster
ionie Rulers. Stirring national speeches
were delivered and dissension in the
5anks was emphatically condemned.

Mr. Dillonsaid: "I would like to take
this opportunity of explaining clearly
the posution of the Irish.party on what
is at present a very burning question-
the question of the English Education
Bill, the Bil now before Parliament for

.eztending relief to the Catholic and Vol-
untary schools of England. Now, the
Irish party, in spite of all the calumnies
and atrolous libels circulated about
tbeni, are the only party to whom
these poor people can look in
the lie of Commons to defeid
-their rights, and no calunny
could Le more cruel or more ccwardly
than that which deciared tbat the Irish

ty would turn' a cold shoulder to the
- Çatholic people of England. No, the
Catiolics of England can rely tupon the
Irish party at all times to defend the
people. I feel bound to say that we are
prepared to fight the battle of our
Catholic co-religionists in England in
spite of the scandalous libels against the
Irish party, because it is a battle for the
rigits of the Catholics of England, and,
we, as Catholic Nationaliste, are bound
-to stand shoulder to shoulder. [, for mv
part, ani just as ready to vindicate the
riglhts of these Catholic children as any
otheriemberof the House of Commons,
but while we are prepared to do that, we
are not prepared-I speak deliberately
the judgnent of the vast majurity of the
Irish party-to be dragged at the tail of
Lord Salisbury or the Church of England.
Vhie ve were tighting our own batties
they never did anything for us. They
never showed any bowels of compassion
for the people of Ireland. They
were our enernics always. They
are our enemxies to-day. We sha'll
in, this struggle in regard to the
Eduicatie Bill keep Lbefore our minds
always the interests of the Catholic
schuocls, and this shall be ny object.
WhIàe:n I hear men talking about the in-
terest of Catholics, when I hear, as I
Lave heard some Englisih Catholics talk-
ingabou t setting the interests of Eng-
Ùish Catholics before the intereste of the
Irimb National cause, I always say that
1 think I see may way to prevent any
rivalrv lbetween those interests ; but I
hold and am free to maintain beforeany
assembly in any part of Ireland that the
greatest of all Catholic interests to us is
the interést of the Irish nation. Where
'wouldCatholicity be the wide world over,
wherever the English language is
spoken, but for the persecuted and down-
trodden Catholics of Ireland, who have
carried that faith throughout England,
Scotland, America, Canada, Australia,
and New Zealand ? It i in that faith I
-shalt be guided in my action in Parlia-
ient."'

AN OLD STORY.

Conccrning the celebrated Father
Darcy, probably the greatest wit of that
witty nation, Ireland, it is related that
he once visited the palatialmansion of a
perfect specinen of the nouveau riches
wholived in the neighborhood of Dublin,

-at the invitation of its pompous owner.
Re was shown all over the house, his
host taking great pains, as is habitual in
such cases, to keep the witty and obser-
vant priest well informed as to the cost
Of ail the beautiful things he wasshown.
Finally, after making the complete tour
of the chateau, the library was reached,
its tremendous shelves groaning under
-the weight of thousands upon thousands
of volumes, resplendent in the most
magniicent bindings. Here they seated
themselves, and the host said, with a

sigh of snobbish exultation:
" Weil, Father, I have brought you

here last because this is my favorite
zOom. The other rooms maybe give
give pleasure to my wife and my daught-
.ors but this is my place--right. here

mAntheshere on the desk (poinin te
-a score of ultra-looking volumes) are
'what I may catl my intimate friends."

F'ather Darcy got up and examnined
one of~ theodnaîued face, as he saîed:

"Welt, its glad I amn te see that you
-never cul your intimate friends."

TEETH READING.

.Teeth reading is the latest method of
Imvestigating character. Phrenolog.y lse
-old fashioned, -palnîistry haes fallen into
isrepute. Something new hsùd te be

-devised, .and at last it bas beenu found
thiat the teeth form a book which reveals
laitherto undiscovered secrets. The sci-
'ence is only in its infancy yet, but the
followiing are two or three ef the items
which ie profesre assert te be incontroe-
vtertibte: Teeth that are long and nar.
row denote vanmty ; projectors indicate a
grasping disposition ; r.reachery ie best
known by sall, white, separáted nmolars;
inlconstancy by overlapping teeth, andi
the possessor of wide, separated ivoriee
as sure te tell allahe knows. *

AN ISLIND-OWNED BY RATS.

Sonie years ago Reed'a .sland lin the
matu&.ry of the Huitber, was reclaihed
from the sea.,Th e .islond ies about 600
actes in extent;, and ùàtilreéetlytiwas

- .ed fr ;esibn f or -liuag.,1 bû-
~,%0Oaèep!ýû y 8b I&noï suffion

andf'orame lime the inland wan
e & Te'zl režsented the treatminte O

:Whicihhey were subjected by squeiki#
aànd.äi-ling; and then betook themselves
to tei.maimland, -a diversion in whioh
they 'indulge in every night, although

:11 necessitates- a'swim of 50o yards dach
.way. A scheine of wholesale. hooting
.Was.next put into operation, bt'its suc.
cess was net such as te lead tbe commis-
sioners of -the Humber ConservancY te
continue it, and theratsarestill masters
of the situation. The appearance of the
ground le that of a newly plowed field,
se thoroughly je the island burrowed and
the earth thrown up.

The unwelcome visitors te Reed's Is-
land differ in appearance from the ordin-
ary water rat. The tail and hindquart-
ers are aimilar, but the head and ears
are said rather te resemble those of the
cavy. The coat is soit and furry and of
a tawny hue. not unlike that of the
species of rat the breeding of which for
the sake of its skin je in sone places an
industry. There are millions of these
rat on the island, and as they only eat
grasseas, roots, and tubers, the chances of
carrying off the peste by poison are very
problematicali-Catholic Witness.

[COSTINUED FROM SIKTH PAoE.1

601d and a Soul.
Many months had passed thus, when

one day le found himself in the niidst
of wild mountains, and sat still and sor-
rowfui beside a little rill, which trickling
down throulgh a wild growth of bushes
appeared conpassionately offering itself
for his refreshnent. Then there rang
loud and stronîg, over the rocky grouid,
the sound of herses' hoofs, and on a
large, black, wild-looking horse there
cane a very tall man of hideous visage,
in a gorgeous bood red dress, up tothe
spot where Richard sat. " W<hy so
gloomy, fellow ?" said Le to the youth,
whose breast sank with a strange fore-
boding. "I should guess you to be a
merchant. Have yo bouglt anything
too-dear' "

" Ah, no--rather too cheap," answered
Richard in a low trembling voice.

" So it appears te me, good .mer-
chant !' cried the horsenian with a
frightful laugh. " And have you, per
chance stucti a thing as a bottle-imp ?
Or ami I mistakena in taking you for the
mad Half-farthiinger?"

Scarcely could the pale lips eof the
poor youth ttter a low " Yes-I ami lie,"
under the nonentary expectation that
the hor0 emand's minte would turn te
blood-dripping wings, that blackspectral
pinionls, blazing with lieillire, wouild
sprout forth i ais horse and carry hina
away te the abodcs of eternal torture;
but the tail stranger addressed hinm in a
rather nilder voice and with lues frighit-
ful gestures.

"I see for whom you take me," said
lie; " but be conforted ; I ana fot lie.
Perhiaps I may even deliver you front
hinm, for I have been mîany days seeking
you, to buy your bottle imp. To besure
you gave terrible little for it, ani I my-
self don't know how te get a smaller
coin. But listen. On the other side o!
the nuntain dwells a prince, a wild
voutg fellow. To-morrow I will contnive
to allure him away froua his huntinag
train and set a hideous wild beast uîpon
hini. Do yon stay here tili midnight,
and then go, just when the anoon stands
over that jagged rock, shining through
the dark cliff to the left. Go at a
nioderate pace ; linger not, hurry net,
and you vili comne to the spot just when
the inonster has the prince under li
clauva. Seize it fearlesty, and il miust
yield to you, and to imake its escape
plunge down the steep bank into the sea.
Then beg et the grateful prince that ie
will have a couple of halt-farthings
struck for you; I will give you change
for them, and tien for one the bottle-imp
is mine."

So spoke the horseman, and witlhout
waiting for an answer rode slowly back
into the wood.

" But where shall I find you when I
have the lhalf-farthings ?" cried Richard
after him.'

" At the Black Fountain," answered
the horsenian; "any old woman can
tell ycu where it lies." and with slow
but long strides the ideous horse bore
away his hideous rider. Richard, who
had nothing more te lose, resolved to
put hia advice into execution.

The night fell; the moen rose and
hung w-th a luid red light over the in-
dicated point of rock. Then the pale
wanderer arose tremibling, and stepped
inte tle dark ravine. Joyless enough
and gloomy it looked, with oniyk-a rarne

uxtenbaniherea ad therew, tooin u

that closedin place, a damp earthly ex.
halation, as ef a charnel vault ; but
nothing else upleasant as te be dis-.

himl! temped te linger, but was rather
inclined te Lurry on. This tee, how-
ever, he refrained from, faithful te the
horsenman's directionas; and after some
heure the fainltred lighth orf ei
ghimmered on his dark patL ad a But h
cheering breeze played on Lis fce- Bu
just as hes stepped eut of the deep ravine,
and sought te enîjoy the fresh forest
scenery, and the blue glitter cf the sie
which lay spread not fan t rom Lina he
was disturbed by a xilI cy he looked
round. and sawv a frghî 'est tac
whose claws on the ground lay a younfg
man in rich attire.

Richard's firet imputse was to run anad
haelp; but when he looked fuil at the
beaset aand saw that il resemabled a men.-
atrons ape, with a formiidable patin of
sta±g's horne, aIl courage eft him and',
in spite of the prostrate man's miserable
cry for lhelp, he vas abou, to creep back
into his chasm ; but the next instant he
suddenhy recalied what the horseian
had told him, and urged by his own es-
pecial (langer lie ran up with his club-
stiel to the monster, which, rolling the
hunnln in its claws, seerned.aboutito

bshan up 'andtIlion catch hîrÎn -on a ai

.te pr e,7drop :g.nd wt ie~hwii

.dli's, stu grînniagéat him *wth te
nd: sms d ulaoanbevieage,RI vaielédUnd
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who, according to bis expectation, an- felt very heanvy comnrg out of his pocket, t
nounced hinmself as the reigning prince lying cnirled up, sullen and sad, at the
of the country, and pronouncing a eulo- bottoi of the viah The rider again c
giuni tapon lis deliverer as a truc hero, laughed voilently.. l
prayed hina to denandsonmerecompense, "That won't help thee, Satan," cried g
the highest lie could pay hini. le "give ie gold liere. as much as ny r

"Ay ?" said Richard hopefully, "are horse can carry ;" and forthwith the 
you inearnest? Then, ail I requestis, htge beast groaned under the burdenof i
in God's naie, that you will have a gold ;yet le took his maaster up again, t
couple of farthings struck in good coin and like a fly crawling up the Wall o
for me; I oily ask a couple.' stepped up the perpendicular rock, but ?

The prince gazed on hina in astonish- with sucli hideoui niovenents and con-
ment till somte of his retinue cane up, tortions that Richard tied back into the t
and on hearing fromthim wlhat ldtti hap cavern that he miglht seeDo naore of g
pened, one of theni recognized in u ent. a
Richard the crazy Ialf.fatrthiner Whien lie bad comei out on the other
whom l Le hatd once seen. 'ihe side of the iounitain and run a. good
prince began to laugh, and poor way heyond the aibyss, tien, for the dret
Richard enbraced his knees in angui h, tinte, diL Ithe whole conciounsiess of de- ia
vowing that without the half-farthings liveraince strike on his nind. Now at Y(
he should be undone. length lie felt the evil spirit's h1oL over

The prince, still laughing, answered : himi giione and the pressare of unspeak.
Stand up, then, fellow ; yo ihave ny able iisery renoved,and a true pet-di

princely word ; and if you hu sit on it, ence for his former wild and sinful lite t
I wili have as nmany haltf fartiings struck touched his heart. His joy it bis release b
as you wisl for. But if the third of a was tenipered by that penitence and
farthing will I as well. noew accoinage sanctified hy afirm idetermination to lead
will be watnted, for ny border neiglibors ai new life ; and nm this (letermlaination,
maintain av farthings to be so lighît and the carrying on of it..his former
that tbree of thei go to one of tieirs. cheerfil heart returniied. With ahis

"If that be so"--said Richard, doubt- renovated strength and spirit, le beiat I
fully. hainsalf to ruin a good, sober, and lionor- e

Faith," said the prince, "vou will be able course ; and in thil lac succeedeld so I
the frst to who i they seenm too good. weil that, after soma years cf honest li- a
But if that nakes any iitlienity, lere- bor, lie was able to returni as a well-to-do
with I give you ny niost sem vord to aerchant to the dear Gerniai land,
have still worse ones strnek for yoI--pr- wnhere Le mîarried ; and where in lhis oldt W
vided that be possible." age lie freîiuently told his granadebiildhrea

Thereupon he baiea whole bagful of as il useinti warning, the story of the ii
farthings be given to Richard. wholau im- bottle-iin p. al
ieîiately r in off. as if lie were pursei, d

to the frontier. and was a hapiar ilan Thouiands Lave testel the great build-
thii la liad oeen for luong, whLen, in the ng-up power of to'diersainrilla and
tirat tavern of the ineighlboring cuntry' ave fond rnwd regth, lit and
lie was grudagingly paid a cuuaiaaommn air- ha.i foiutl uaet
thing for three of those lae brouglht,
wa'hail he hitis exchangeui by wav of trial
Theinl he inquired for tlae BIack Fuiiîntain, AN ANCIE NT BRICK.
and soae children wlo vere idaying in
the taveria ranl screaaning away. The There is ai brick just about 2,000 years

ahost told lima, not wLthout a shauder, oltd bieiig exhiblited at tI ote of the
thait tihis was an ill-faned spot, fron Don Valley lsrued Brick- Company, 60
whicl iiany evil spirits camaae out inito Adelaide street, east. 'lahe brick was
the cointry, and which few people lad taken frot one of the iinner walls of the
actt u illy seen. This le knew, liowever, Colossemii at Roine, and, il antiîquity
that the approach to it was not far froit nay be iiagiied when it is said thai
here, being a caverîn with two blasted the Colesseui was openîed to the public
cypresses before it ; and i one could in A.D 80. 'This, however, doe not give
maiss the way who once wvent in ; but a just idea of the age of the Collosseum
Goi preserve hima and ail true Christians or of this partictilar brick, for nany
frm eni'that. years before this the Colosseiaum was

'i hies words terriied Richard ; but the started by the Roman Emuperor Vespas-
venture must be made, and Le set forth ian. Alter two thiousand years of wear
on lais way. Already from afar le saw and tear the brick is just ais habrd and
the laiack and horrible cavern ; the two firm as if made yesterdy. It is about a
cypresses semed to have been blasted as foot long, four inches avide, and slightly
if by terror of the gliastly aibyse, which over an inch thick.-Toronto Paper.
Le saw, as lie came nearer, held in its 
haollow a strange heap of rocks. They IN A FRENCH HOSPITAL
lookedlike distorted,lonig-beardsed gobliE .

laesontie of which reseuahled tuait
ft acios pe o hie reasiore ulit Ait armusing occurrence happened in
wotisteadilyregarae ehey becanie Artes, France, at the visit made to the
igain sely jagged anire ifed rock. He hospital of that city by Monsieur Faure,
againtore trejaab1igly aîrng iose es.tai, the President of the Repuiablic. Wlat a
phanteis. 'it e b la iaiii hie iieket reiow'ned and wlat a philantropie visit !
grLt e boseaei ttlanaea mtryisig te pull Vhen notice was received of the intend-

h si hack ; btitlart raiteil isvr i l visit of Monqieur Faire there was not

for," thougl1t he,··wnat it is tt like a situgle patiei t inthe charitable :n<titu-
is jtst what I mtst like." Deeper in
the cavern ithe darkness becanie so in-
tensci that lae could i longer see th se
friLrhutful shapes andliai ha toee careiull a a
belore lin with stick ; but leraci n ii,,îv< a de
notiing .aveaaîctha fluor ef fine mass, 911 1EnkrIe . etc

and. but, for a stranize whistling and
croaking which passed at imes through
the cavern, he woild have dijnissed ail
fear.

At last le had passed thronug ', and
founad himsetluin a desolate hollow, en-
closed by the mountains. On one side
Le saw the great, terrible black horse,
standing like an iron statue, unbound,
with hea d held high, without grazing or
stirring a limb. Opposite hm gusîed
out of the rocks a spring, in which the
horseman was washing hie Lands and
face ; but the water was black as ink ;
and when the gigantic being turned
round to Richard, his hideous face was rt is a mot valuable preparatio
of a negro bLackness, frightfully contrast- t .i u, color, makinq it sofß and g?
ing with his gorgeous red attire. '' d e I'fltrè.-ROBS01'S HAIR1

SDon't tremnble, yeung fe ow e aid rd hair fysiti doesanhé-lthia ina ont. cf the ceremoniea I ani iivr a çs wj osqt
cornpelled to perform. So, too, whenever %-4 i pp I Ont of its most r
I need a new dr as I have t mix itopry z posses ofpreventing Me
purpie wit.h a good nuinher of drope froanpm. O88d8o'po us~
m oun le d, wherby i gets that. plen-- timg its growth and prsmv&J itsu
did colon In short,4 am bound ody iaftering testimoniale fr .- 2
and soul, beyond al chance of redemp- <;.rz.zens cf good standing testir
tion. Andlwhat do you tlink I gero RuSON'S AIR RESTORE1L
Ihat ? OnIy a htaadred thoueand pieceâ uSsSR R RSOE

ef gold a year. I cana't niake that do, so produce only the twrofollowing•
I avant to buy your bottile-imp, and thus
play the old miser a trick." And he be. Testimony of Dr. D, arsolii
gan to augh se that the rocks resounded,
and even the hitherto motionless black
horse started. I have na seeral botues of Robano,a Hair,

"Well1" Le asked, tuninig againl te ariteorer, and 1iannot._o ntherwie than hihyh.
Richard, "do you brinag h alf-farthings, Iyp ,..heierI ofrth aazettentareranatinn.

mrde?"oiar and in aidttti on ra-a tr taîincomarahie

c" I ana net your conirade," answered n iala ana utre Whe plcam ma't

Richard, haîlf-couafused, half-testy, as he anetycauated l t mpart naourîisnêto
opnd hie bg the .sair, preserve itu algîr, and mtimuiate it.

peOha, we are prond, ane vs ?-hut have jfl,a 5 aaabt"acita relaes Or'ierr

a cure, mny fine gentieman ! Who set th metrr or theay treaan eonomicncal
th -ose euthe prince, that you point ot vlew, T'ais 1. a proot thaat tise

hcn ermaatsxooonr r a soY 1aov l

JTer 'vas no nieed of ail that jug- ganne.. of te expenia necesaary to atit t h>

glery," said Richard ; and Le related "I1-SItpemceta rctani

hiow the prince alreadly struck not only eretins o0thatnatue. -

hualf-farth-intgs, but te thaird part of > MAsnas x. n.
farthuings. .The red man ap pearedl eut of Ueemert. n-..e ria. 1ses,

humer at haviang, given himuself the
trouble for nothing., Hc wever, .he
changedi one good farthm îg against three
Lad oneos, gave Richard eue of thxese, and 7~ j yayg

receivedc ln retun the bottle-imnp, wbich

Are.Youi Nervoius MONÑEY 1
Hörpfrd cd Phsphae i1,000 in sua

iets thénerves and induces sleep. seoe isy regialred, Oirat NOrgae o

- i ~\'.> n f'' - . - ~V a~a
ilpv. ' - b

tion. In order to carry out the reception
of the President it was necessary for the
city authorities to have recotise to a
ittle 4eception. They were obliged to
gather a number of healthy patients,
represent theni as sick and when they
were all conifortably placed in bed they
gave a forml and cerenmonious reception
o the charitable President. The e10ect
f the visit was sueh that as soon as
alonsieur Fautre left the hospital all the
atients werc cured and ready to leave
he institution bringing with thei the
ifts which their benefactor liad so liber-
lly distributed.

" Mam'a" said an angel of four " why
s papa's hairse ogra, and t 'is fae 'so
coung ? site e 8flt tiltchild ta hi.' laut

et us answer the darling, it is because
our papa bas not yet trid e<Ly'Patrisiao Hair Iteenewtr, whiclh renio.vua
anrdruti, cleans the scalp and restores
he hair to its pristinte spLldr. Sold
y all chemnists.

SOMETI1ING NEW.

A cahia slaped like a bath ftub, ii
'hici the pa ,se;vngers either sit or re-
line as if i a li, is inii se in liernii.
thas three wihels, and is propelled by
nîaphtha motor.

Iwo farners of lceaci ý-4rinlgs, Va.,
ent to law recentl Y ver a t eait, valued ait

2, whichi on aiceli.ieti the oteir of steal-
ng. The litigation cost the hanriers
bouit ý;50 ach, ami the calf was uritid l
ed in IL <atvU en 1iopirty tlat did not
elong to either of vt Itigaits.

EVERY FÀAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

la a very remarible remedy, both for IN-
?ERNAL ard EXTER AL use. ana won-dercui bi tB quçk action ta relieve dimireas.

PAIN-KILLER i & vi e Cua.efomoare

PAIN-KILLER lm m IIEST rn.
Sirew SirU5l14-InrIlîli. lli lii Inea18
Uuek or 4lale. lha-iîiiaatiliaiud Nuartieia.

PAIN-KILLER n
NIADE. It brIan 'iri- 1Y A i hT RHIE
In aii ,-r.n Iruiit4, ca s it.spraitns. senteIluume.î~,

Y~AVtV7TT is the w4l trieS and

PAIN-KILLER tr",tIi frlaaad of [Wllterlaaaier. Faareaae-r, Plàttact-r. >t,îltr. and la
fartaU irac 8ui8 . . aîetiîaa' lenest laid.

gLnd 5ATP Tý) ifst IîeryaiI3 oreitiraaisIty5wiLhia.rtiity trnlir!. ti

Vaary lairgzta tias a50c.

REFLECTORS
linri- as, i sgna for i -etr i r tgulit i
a n a g e an pi. iit

BAILEY REFLECTOR C. Pitlsburg, Pa.

gel. .-

ion, retoring to gray hair it8 na.
hsy and gw,*ny it an incompa-
RESTORER is far superior to
ot stain the sk-in and is mos'
emarkable qualiies is the pro-
e falling out of the hair, promo.
vitality. - Numerous and ver

,aonPlYI310ANS and othe
ry to Le marvelous efficacg e
Lack of space allow s e£to r0

stintgl9 I Dr G >Desrosier,
m. x -ins ae 5 alis.

1 kLOW .verai perlons wiho have for@ .oMe
yeare un.. Rotieia, nia jr R starer anad arVary Weil aatis*ied i.t h i liis p-epiràti..u, iich

prsr'tsue oriffiant co te, of th6 hair, au cwaBs

mrath mk tsu . sncisot and soauingth'î prin as id iaa.tr'dien i sraae-

aelrer, iarsiertand 1 .rreitir why thimpre
ja.iol ls Éo suporiar to otlr mianlar preia .

i~OL10 fit tae a5nîi.cO ta whachIaihade

kàb*owu ta eercime in a haibh duree an emuI.
bar1and sotenaag infuencea rnthehair. it 1i
MaiM highly nuutritive fir. ha h2fr, adapted (O
pte itit grnwth, aili1ngreaiîy prolon 1 11.1çý-1ty. 1 thcrefnre conia:tniy recommend %ho

Robson'e ue rRestorer tothoepee n
hai r ier<oa"teiy gray ant w*iwtmMove thu. atgai of apprQ;À"ghlfla&a96g.

G. DSItOSIERS, m I
st-PéI1x de Valoit, aanurjy, 1sth 1881.
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NOTICE.

0. STEWART & CO,.
cor. Mauntain & st. Antoine St[88rt

HAVE REMOVED TO

Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.
TELEPHONE No. 3835.

M. J. DOHERTY
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE ANO GENERAL AGENT.

MconeDy tco LIeicI S
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

DOHERTY, SIOTTE & BARIARD,
fFormerlyDoKRT a DoIHuIrTr.l

AdIvocates : Hand: arrister,
1140 NT. IAMEFSTREFET.

citu and Ditrict B«nk Buildis.

FAVOnAULY KNOWN SINCEave eu o N1a
WST-TRDYERY.ISL rt-ME rM-

CHIMES.Ec.CATAtOOUE&PRICESFRE.

C. A. McLDONN ELIL,
ACCOUTAZN T A ND TRUSTIE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1189, bomNREAL.

Pereonnisujiervision given toalibusiness.
RteCottected, Estates ad rinistored, and Books

audited.

10 Lbsi
is all You Need

Wurîe 1UCNEW

Refrigerators!
vnîe .a-e. we are caîrefia1 tu seit god

work 8n1l, thele. Auteli81e,
tiey a re M caisi b.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig S.
lVe have a fe L .i,.111tlîimt We aIre sellingrr

THTIINJ irr m*i:; wrrs ' Stlil

WH ENi DOUBT
notanotNa o UR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

AN STATIONERY

GO TOBO'r)ISHOP'S
169 St. James St.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

à TEE BEST 0 ad the ONY GENUI D

article. Hlousekeepera abould ask for it and se
tbat they get it. A1: others are Imitations.

TRY A BOTTLE OF-

GR AY'S EFFF.RV.SCIO..

calms the nterves and removes headache.

studlents, bon-vivante and neuralgi people wil
11ad it invatuabile.

H IENRY R. GRAY, .. Chernist.
122 St. Lawrence Mlain street.

P S.-A large assortmnent or rashaionable ver-
rumery antd toilet soaps aiways on hand.

ErSTreLISIn 18s4


